[Cetirizine and respiratory tract infections in opinion of Polish doctors].
Antihistamines are very popular cold treatments. 9640 prescriptions (4069 men and 5391 women) were analysed during the January -March 2006 period. The informations of polish doctors opinions were gathered from questionnaires. The patients studied suffered from respiratory infections (common cold - 32%, laryngitis - 21%, sinusitis - 19%, bronchitis - 18%, tonsillitis - 10%). In 1621 (16.8%) persons antibiotics were applied. Among them the most common amoxycilline (41%), macrolides (26,4%) and cephalosporines (22.8%) were prescribed. The coexistence of repiratory infection with allergic disease was confirmed in 6181 (65%) patients. The combination of antihistamine - cetirizine (Alermed, Lekam, Poland) with other medications were applied in every patient treatment. Anti-inflammatory properties in 36%, allergy in anamnesis in 14% and allergic symptoms in 28% were pointed out by polish doctors as the main reasons for prescriptions of cetirizine. Only 7% of doctors admitted in survey that they always prescribed antihistmines for respiratory infections. Duration of illness was shorter than seven days in most patients. In polish doctors opinions cetirizine may be applied in respiratory infections, because of its effects in alleviating clinical symptoms and in shortening of illness duration. Especially this treatment is indicated when coexistence of respiratory infection with allergic disease is confirmed. Additionally cetirizine is safe and good tolerated drug. However, further controlled studies are necessary to confirm these data.